
T H E  B E ST  T H E Y  K N O W .
OU remember the old lady w ho rode for the first 

ha  time on a railway train. There was a frightful 
▼ itT  co^ision' hut when the rescuers reached her 
■.M -jM  she was quite calm. She said she supposed 

they always stopped that w ay. T h e story well illus
trates w hy so many women are satisfied to live without 
Ivory Soap. T h ey have never tried it! Naturally 
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi
cals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps.
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C O U N C I L  M E E T I N C .

Council met in regular sessio» last 
Monday evening with all present and 
Wood* it  the clmir.

'I'lie bill of the Thurston Lumber 
company for !|t 15.93 win referred and 
that of the secretary of state for $35, 
certified copy of charter, waa allowed.

An electric light franchise wn« sub
mitted by T. A. Wagner and referred.

An ordinance regula’ ing the loca
tion of livery stables was read first 
time.

An ordinance on nuisances wag or
dered drafted.

The marshal was ordered to notify 
storekeepers if their back yards were 
not kept clean it would be dune by 
the city at their expense.

The ordinance cemmiljee was au
thorized to employ legal aid when ne
cessary in rehabilating the old ordi- 
i ances.

Stops the C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
ceutg.

B U T L E R .

George Elgin lias again returned to 
this part.

W. R. Ellis made several trips to 
Sheridan for goods the past week.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Trullinger have 
taken their sister’s children to raise.

W'illie and Miss Eva Frail, who 
■came from Kansas last week, are now 
the guests of their uncle, G. T. Porter.

Miss Grace Hussey, who has been 
out home visiting for a few days, has 
returned to her school at Sainton Riv
er.

On account of the rain not a very 
large ernwd attended spelling school 
at the school house Saturday evening, 
but there will be another spelling and 
ciphering matoh there in two ueeks.

R O L L  O F  H O N O R .

Following is roll of honor for the 
third month:

Eight grade: Hazel Procter, Dick
Wehs'er. Harvey Coats, Ester Savagt.

Seventh gruds: Georgia Martin,
Elsie lhishiel.

Sixth grade: Nola Coad, Florence
Cavert, Frankie Havter, Alta Savage, 
Nellie, Aldrich, Josie Young, Ruth 
Van Orsdrl, Gocia Smith, Beuna 
Fiske, Georgia Shriver, Clarence Shaf
fer, Roy Boals, Ray Boals, Peter Mc- 
DougHl. Arthur Shaffer, Harold Rich.

Fifth grade: Iva McDaniel, Vera
Cosper, Edna Scott, Lisle Rice, Lloyd 
Rice, Glen Elkins, Carl Fenton, Nola 
Dimick.

Second and fourth grade: Wayne
Greenwood. Goldie Wells, Norma Hol
man, Katie Hughes, Luoile Dalton, 
Carl Arnold, Clarence Reynolds, Hen
ry Young.

Second and third grades: Homer
Dashiell, Katie Aldrich, Pliny Good 
friend, Della Syron, Willis Reynolds, 
Laverna Hnhhard, Ava Coad, Jimmie 
Robertson, Georgians Fi.ke, Beesie 
Reid, Charles McKinley, Alice Farley

First grade: Edna Clifford, Ruth
Myer, Leene Williams, Maldo Easter, 
Hallie Hart, Welma Lee, Clel Slump, 
Fred McAdams.

W. I. R eynolds, Principal.

A  C o n v in c in g  A n sw e r.
‘ I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon’s 

drug store one evening,”  says Wesley 
Nelson, of Hamilton, Ga , "and lie 
asked me to try Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm for rheumatism with which 1 
had sufTe.ed for a long time. I told 
bint I had no faith in any medicine 
ns they all failed. He said: ‘ Well if
Chamberlain's Pain Baitn does no' 
help vou, you need not pay for it.’ 
I took a bottle of it home uml used it 
according to the directions and in one 
week I was cured, and not since been 
troubled with rheumatism.”  Sold by 
A. K. Wilson.

T r y  C r a l n -O I  T r y  C r a l n -O !
Ask your grocer to show you a 

package of Grain-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The children may drink it w'thout in
jury as well as the adult. A 11 who try 
it, like it. Grain-0 has that rich seal 
brawn of Mocha or Java, hut it is 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress. \ the price of coffee. 15c. 
and 25 cte. per package. Sold by all 
grocers.

R O C K  C R E E K .

Snow, sleet and stormy weather.
Ray Henry, who served his lime as 

a galiant soldier iu the Philippines 
and was enroute home, died in San 
Francisco last week.

After L. W. Hampton prepared the 
logs and shakes for a cabin on his 
homestead the neighbors assembled 
and helped him to put it up. We 
have a very friendly and accommoda
ting lot of settlers.

T o  Prepared.
For war is the surest way for this na
tion to maintain peace. This is the 
opinion of the wisest statesmen. It 
is equally true that to be prepared for 
spring is the best w ay to avoid the 
peculiar dangers of the season. This 
is a lesson multitudes are learning, 
and at this time, when the blood is 
sure to he loaded with impurities and 
to he weak and sluggish, the millions 
begin to take Hold's Sarsaparilla, 
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes 
the blood, expels all disease germs, 
creates a good appetite, gives strengtli 
and energy and puts the whole system 
in a healthy condition, preventing 
pneumonia, fevers, and other danger
ous diseases which are liable to attack 
a weakened system.

------------------- «  • ♦ ------------------
Mooting Notice.

Jennings l..d g e  No. 9, A. S. and A. 
M. stated communication on Friday 
evening, February 22nd. Exerci.es 
in celehrslion of Washington’s hiitli 
d a y . A ll  master Ms«ons cord ially  in-
viud to a tte id . Oscar H a v t e r .

Secretary.

C A 8 T O T 1 I  A .
.14) Yos Hsw I

P R O G R A M M E

Of the Polk county teachers’ associa
tion wh'sli will be held at In lepend- 
ence on February 23rd, commencing 
at 10 o ’clock :

Music— Association.
Reading In the Primary Division — 

Mrs. Mary Tuck. Discussion led by 
Miss Ethel Force.

Intermission.
Bong— Association.
Reading in the Intermediate Divis 

ion— Miss Mattie J. Lee.
Neon
Music—Independence High School 

Orchestra.
Recitation—Madge Cleland, 

grade.
Song—Pupils of 1st grads.
Dialogue— Pupils of 3rd grade.
Vocal Duett— Edith Owen 

Kate Ketchum, 10th grade.
Recitation— Lillian Connaway, 

grad«.
Piano Solo— Pearl Kelly, 8th grade
Concert Recitation— Pupil* of 2nd 

grade.
Piano Solo— Zoe Stockton, 9lh 

grade.
Music— High School Orchestra.
Reading in the advanced Division— 

Miss Carrie N. Haley. Discussion 
led by H. D McDonald.

Nature Study— Mrs Clara G
French. General discussion.

All teachers and friends of educatien 
are cordially invited to he present.

5ti

and

6th

D A L L A S  D R O P P I N C 8 .

When a job of blacksmithiiig needs 
special skill take it to Mr. Lynch.

When you need anything from Sa
lem the stage driver will get it right 
away.

***
When you want any article of sil

verware, either for home use or as a 
present Jeweler Morris can supply 
you. He carries badge) for nearly all 
the secret orders.

Jehu E. Smith has been making 
iron things for tiie people around Dal
las for a quarter of a century.

When you need paint* or oils Mr- 
Wi-eman will let you have a superior 
article at a little price. He keeps 
axes that hold a sharp edge and make 
the chips By fust. Try him for car 
penier t< ols and shelf hardware.

Gunsmith Kisser is constantly re 
i eiving calls from the mightier* of 
these to whom he has sold guns or 
amn.uniliiin He is the spor'sman’s 
true friend. He mends tiling).

**•
When in doubt win re to ato for 

footwear rememtier that Gaynoi’a 
store handles nothing else and has 
the largest stock and griatest variety 
in town. They bavs slippers and rub
ber goods.

»**
The livery stable next to the county 

jail is the best one in town Mr. My- 
ur’s constant study is to please those 
who patronise him. Comfortable 
lurnou'a furnished on short notice.

Underbuy and undersell has been 
the constant motto of the most suc
cessful Racket store man in America. 
8. C. Dodson, next door to Chapman's 
furniture store, goes on that principle

***
Keeping the best of everything and 

selling at fair prices has ever been tile 
rule of Win. Fault, the liardwareman. 
His slock includes everything the peo
ple ever call for and it is all guaran 
teed to be of standard quality. If 
perchanee he be out of wliat you want 
it will b« ordered at once. His grass 
and garden seeds are the best to he 
had.

S A L E M  8 H O R T  S T O P S .

You, your family and your neigh
bors will need clothing for men and 
boys at intervals for years to co me 
and of course desire to procure thoin 
where it can be done to the best ad
vantage. Others may now and then 
Hare up and seem to offer you great 
bargains, but ill the long run it will 
alwaya pay best to do all your trading 
at tile Johnson clothing store.

— o—

The s-eel bridge feed yard is an 
ideal place for Polk county people to 
put up when iu the city. Dry en 
closure, warm stalls and seperate 
wailing roo.us for ladies and gentle
men.

A better place to get dinner limn 
Hellenhrand’s restaurant you cannot 
find.

Better work or more reasonable pri
ces for v ashing snd ironing than at 
the steam laundry rannot he found in 
the state. Everything guaranteed to 
please.

Gloves, laces, ribbons, napkins, tow
eling, hosiery, shoes and rubber 
goods, ready made clothing for ladies, 
gents and children, needles, buttons, 
thread, curtains, corsets and bed 
spreads are some of the things you 
cau buy very cheap at the New York 
Backet store.

T he legislature will adjourn tomor
row night with an untavory recerd 
Tnere has been too lavish expendi
ture of the peoples m mey. Much 
time lisa been frittered away trying to 
elect a senator. Some good laws have 
been defeated and others of doubtful 
utility enacted, and in the scramble of 
today and tomorrow there is sure to 
be more bad legislation.

Bewore ot O in t m e n t s  tor C a ta rrh
That contain mercury, as mercury 
will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whol. 
system when entering it through the 
mucous membrane Such articles 
shun d never be used except on pre- 
sctip 'iois from reputable physicians 
as the rismsgt they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Curs, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co , 
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, 
and is taken internally, acting direct 
lv upon the blood and mucous surfac
es of the system. In buying Hull’s 
Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the gen- 

, line. It i- taken internally and made 
j in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A 
Co. Testimonial* free. 8oldbydrng 
gists, price 75 cents per buttle.
Family Pills are th» best.

T here  are in the present legislature 
twenty-six men opposed to the repub 
lican majority. They may be person
ally good men with the best inten
tions, hut leading democrats who have 
been looking on at their doings say 
that except in the matter of voting for 
senator there is a lack of leadership 
and unity among them. There ie 
tendency to squander the people’s 
money with a lavisli hand and if that 
twenty-six would stick together in op- 
possing extravagance very likely 
enough republicane would tome to 
iheir aid to prevent it. Surely tome 
one of them ie capable of beiug an 
ffloient and aefe leader.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D URING 

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able So u rce s  D ished u p  for Our 
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P a ra gra p h s .

Mill feed and baled hay at Riggs’. 
Baled hay and mill feed at Osfield’s

Airlie is now a money order post-
office.

Until now the stale insane asylum 
has never had 1200 patients.

Green Stiver lost one third of hi» 75 
kids during the cold weather.

Deputy Assessor Trscy Staats is 
! hoarding with Mr*. W. A. Wash.

M. D. Ellis and family are with 
f Corvallis friends for a few days.

A. F. Courier and wife have come 
Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s, j [rom Salt Lake to live at Falls City.
Bee the new ad of Brown A Son in 

this weeks’ issue.
O. P. McLaughlin, of Sheridan, of

fers his hotel for sale.
rhe new railroad depot at Sheridan 

is about ready for Use.
Miss Pauline Beara, of Bethel, is 

teaching near Sheridan.
J. W. Ell:ott, formerly of Bridge

port, is now living at Bellvue.
Dr. Low, the well known optician, 

will he at the Cottage hotel in Dallas 
March 7th and 8tli and no longer.

Mark Burch and Joe Cm-telein, of 
Dixie, are running Die Henderson 
Murphy hop yard on American Rot 
tom. j, v i

Mrs. Nettie lfasbrook end her
brother, Jesse Berry, are living on the 
Sager place near the borne of Cvius 
Buell.

Mrs. M. J. Bronson, who has been 
with her son at Prineville, has return
ed on account of the illness of her 
husband.

The best protection against fevers, 
pneumonia, diphtheria,etc., is in build
up the the sys'em with Hqod’s Sar
saparilla.

Abel Uglow is back from London 
where lie took 765 hales of hops. Hu 
sold 352 hales and left t he balance in 
safe hands.

W. L. Black, of Fort McKavitt, 
Texas, has published u valuable book 
about raising Angora goat* and mo
hair for pro6t. All goat men should 
send to him fur a descriptive circular

The subject of Rev. F. L. Young at 
the M. E. church Sunday morning 
will be Inspiration and in the evening 
tie will talk about A Mayor without a 
backbone.

G. L. Hawkins, proprietor of the In
dependence marble works, does all 
kinds of cemetery work in the very 
best shape and at reasonable prices. 
Try him.

We arc in receipt of the quarter 
century seed catalogue of Burpee A 
Co., of Pliilapelphia. It is a thing of 
beauty and in all respects up te date. 
All gardeners should have a copy of it.

Putnam Fadeless dve, cardinal, is a 
very fast beautiful red, with which it 
is almost impossible to spot your 
goods, as the color goes en the goods 
very evenly. 10 cents per package. 
Bold by A. K. Wilson.

Remember that Dr. Lowe citnnot 
possibly remain in Dallas but two 
days, Thursday and Friday, March 
7tli and 8th. Fix these dates w«ll in 
mind and don’t fail to see him if you

Jabe Ferguson has rented part of 
T. A. Ireland’s farm south of Mon
mouth,

Ira Smith is sowing considerable of 
the old Elkins place south of Mon
mouth to rye grass.

Bud Alexander, south of Independ
ence, says he has a 12 year old ewe 
that has had 22 lambs.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Osborne, of In
dependence, have taken a boy from 
the orphan’s home to raise.

D. O. Bronson, of L“wisville, ha) 
been in Dallas visiting Ilia daughters, 
Mrs. Enkiu and Mrs. Sibley.

F. H. Morrison, the architect, has 
gone to Everett, beyond Beattie, to 
engage in planning and building 
houses.

This paper will he sent free on trial
for one month to any address. Please 
say so to any of your friends who do 
not take it.

Allen Johnson, who rented the 
George Beott place near Buena Vista 
for three years, lias been slashing and 
B iwiug grass seed.

Rev. T. P. Haynes, well known in 
this county, lias been assigned to the 
pa-torate of the South Methodist 
church at Grants Pass.

Stella, the 16 year old daughter of 
Lsfe Frizzell, formerly of this county, 
died this week at The Dalles, where 
sue was atteuding school.

The right kind of a young man can 
find at tliis offi.e an excellent open
ing to learn a good trade. What he 
would learn in various wsys be good 
schooling for him.

Mirs. Luella Magruder has been 
granted a divorce from Jas. Magruder 
in Portland, They were married in 
Dallas in 1889, and he wns for some 
years a clerk in Wilson's drug store.

Alden Hurlbnrt, of Corvallis, last 
week shipped to Portland 500 pounds 
of dressed poultry. Each hen brought 
Iron) 55 to 65 cents, while ducks and 
geese brought from $7 to $10 a dozen.

We are always glad to publish no
tices of entertainments and all kinds 
of gatherings that are to take place in 
all parts of the county. Some lead
ing spirit should always seud them in 
promptly.

The 14tli birthday of Miss Eula 
Phillips was celebrated the other eve
ning, her guests being Josie and Haz
el Young, Vergie, Zndie and Neva 
Chamber), Lula Dempsey, Edna Mor- 
rtson, Dena Reynolds, Harvey Coat* 
and Gilmau Nunn.

Miss Richardson, of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, arrived in Dallas last Mon

want perfeet glasses filled to your j Jay and has accepted a positiou as
first trimmer in Mrs. Smith’s milli
nery store. Miss Richardson will 
visit relatives in Portland for a few 
days before entering upon her work.

As a result of three weeks temper
ance meetings in this county over 800 
signed the temperance pledge and 
about 250 joined the W. C. T, U. All

eyes. Dr. Lowe has been visiting here 
for ten years.

The people all around Bethel should 
not forget the social and entertain
ment there on the evening of March 
1st, for the benefit of the school libra
ry. There will be songs and recita
tions, a farce and a flag drill and some 
reminisence of the war around Mani- except the whiskey crowd, gamblers 
la by Philip Mulkey, who was there. and those in sympathy with immoral

things rejoiced aver the good work 
Bring in your vegetables, eggs and t|olu)# 

poultry, and get the highest market j
price in cash or trade. I want 100! At the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. B. 
bushels of potatoes and some wheat Grant at high noon Wednesday, Miss 
for chicken feed. I will trade with : Beatrice Elkias sal married to Clies- 

■J ter V. Hare, of Portland, Rev. A. I.you as cheap as the rest and have as 
good goods. I want to live and let 
live. Yours for business at the mar 
ket, A. I. Darr.

Annual school meetings for the
election of a director, a clerk and for 
Hie transaction of such other business 
as may properly come up are to he 
held in every school district in the 
county on the first Monday in March

Goodfriend officiating. Quite a num- 
of friends were present to witness the 
ceremony and congratulata them. 
They at once left for tha metropolis.

There will be a citizens mass meet
ing in the City Hall at 7 :30 next 
Wednesday evening to discuss ways 
and means for thè promotion of law

It is an important occasion and those and order within lb* corporate limit*
concerned should select the best men 
in the district for the positions named. 
In Dallas the meeting will he held in 
the Council room at 2 o ’clock.

of Dallas. Musical and literary pro
gram and good speakers. Everybody 
invited, especially the Indies. By or
der of the committee of welve.

Hall’s

T o  C u re  ■ C o ld  in  O n «  Day
Take laxative bromo quinine tablets. 
All ernggist* refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

Now is the time to got fine photo : 
graphs at a bargain and some picture 
frames at cost from T. J. Cbarrington 
in Dalla*.

Public sentiment having become 
ripe for it in many parts of Oregon 
the authorities have demanded that 
nickel in the slot machines snd all 
Ollier gambling devices he closed up. 
It ia claimed that within the recent 

! past minors have been seen in the 
Dallas saloons, that they have been 
known to gamble at public resorts 
snd that they have been tempted to 
patronize devices very close akin to 
gambling. All oui-h things are <!e 
moralizing and unless checked will 
lead to the ruin of many of them. It 

| is to lie hoped that the temperance 
i organization will make a searching 
I inquiry into said allegations, and keep 
| a constant watch care over the inter
ests of our young people. Let the 
Keepers of evil reaorts know that they 

I are beine cbwelv watched and will be 
pri ■ cut 'll if they violate the law.

I T O R I A .
■ Til 1M Yds Hut I

-heil in which the exhibition was held

Over-Work Weakens .
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick or out 

of order, they fall to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working tn pumping thick, ktdney- 
polsoned blood through veins and arteries.

'■ M R m  ids

on nr near an established route.
In the year 181$ Queen Victoria 

was born, and in the same year Eng
land coined a * nail piece of money, 
which is now in tlis possession of 
John Staats. It is prized very highly 
by him and we donht if there ore 
many such in the U. 3.

Mr. Tiirnidge’s sister-in-law and 
two daughters arrived at this place 
from Omaha, Neb. last Saturday ev
ening. Mr. Bnrrelt, her husband, 
will be on in the spring. They have 
lived in Oregon before snd like all 
others are bound to return.

Seme thirty years age Mono grange 
of Lewisville, was organized, and haa 
dene much for the betterment of far
mers in that locality, and we believe a 
farmers’ institute held uuder its aus
pices, would be o! much value to the 
farmers of the whole surrounding 
country.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now medern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 1’ rof. John P. Mi akin, the fra'.or- 
nlng tn kidney trouble. j  nal evangelist ami h«ad camp lectur-

Hyou tro sick you can make no mistake er, VV. O. W., delivered his famous 
t y f î t l your klIdneys. The mild lecture, Foot prints, or Onward and

P T r v . «  i * re r vsoon realized. It stands the highest for its ul« ht‘ ?• staats wae so deeply
inpresseu with the beautiful words 
spoken, that he followed him tip and 
heard him again at Independence.

i highest
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar slz-j 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail Home of swamp-Root.

When a {>etition was being circula-
. „ __________..____ ted here to raiae fund« for the eatab-

free, also pamphlet[telling you how to find! fo m e n t  0f „ telephone line to tliie 
out If you h»ve kidney or bladder trouble.; pl|lce , 0Im wcr„ a liulo wary of a lib-
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer ”  , *... „  . __, . ,, , . . . .& Co.. Binghkmton, N. Y. Oral subscription,fearing that such

1 an enterprise would be of little value
to the community, 
fears have long since

But all such 
vanished and

The morning theme at the Preeby- every one is well pleased with the ac- 
terian church will be God’s Purpose ! comodations it constantly affords, 
in Our Nation, and that for the even- '
ing The Sword of 
Gideon.

the Lord and of

Miss Nellie Smith, of the Shredded 
Wheat company, will denu nstrate the 
value of shredded wheat biscuit and 
serve dishes free at Brown’s store on

Wo are indebted to the Enterprise 
correspondent for the following item : 
Herman Tarter, formerly of this place, 
hut who has been a student at the 
O. A. C., for the past three years, 
proved a successful contestant for 
oratorical honors in that institution

February 26th, 27th and 28th. Ladies, j >»»* week._He was chooon to repre
call and sample the products.

A IR L IE .

Herbert Byerley, who lias been 
quite sick, is much better.

Mrs. J. M. Stasis is very sick with 
inflamation of the bowels.

Otto Simpson is attending the legis
lature with his papa this week.

A. J. Bagley, of Athena, was down 
last week visiting relatives here.

W. E. Williams are visiting at the 
home of Tima. Price, at Independence.

The Burbank and Wellman hoys 
are doing a lot of slashing for Mr. 
Johnson.

Ed. Patras lias made seven car 
loads of staves, five of which have 
been shipped.

Wall Brown was buying up hogs in 
this vicinity last week ; $3.70 a hun
dred was paid.

Mrs. House took tho motor for In
dependence Monday and Mrs. Wing 
came up the same day.

Rosco Staats and Floyd Williams 
were at Corvallis Saturday and wit
nessed the football game.

Miss Eva Staats went to Indepen
dence Monday evening to hear the 
noted speaker, J. P. vfeakin.

Mrs. Joe Hubbard came up on the 
motor Friday evening and had to face 
the heavy storm for a four mile ride.

The Japs hud a high old time at 
their camp Sunday, it being the be
ginning of their New Year. They re
ceived a keg of wine and of course 
felt real jolly before night.

Following early the advent of the 
telephone was the free rural mail de
livery system, which is rapidly grow
ing in favor with all who are located

sent that college in the state oratorio, 
al contest which takes place in Cor
vallis. March 8th, and which promises 
to be superior to any former meeting 
of like order held in Oregon. Mr. 
Tarter is a native born Polk county 
boy just past 19 years of age. and we 
believe fully competent to defend the 
good name and fame of old Polk in 
the coming contest.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

(Corrected weekly by Felix Noel.]
Wheat, per bushel, 50 cts. 
Bran, per ton #14.
Shorts, per ton, $16.
Oats, per bushel, 40 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels, #2 80. 
Flour, per sack, 80c. 
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, #1 50 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Brown A Son
Potatoes, per bushel, 35 cts.
Butter, per pound, 20 cts.
Laid, per pound, 10@11 cts.
Bucon, sides, per pound, 9@10 cts.
Hams, per pound, 12ta>15 cts.
Shoulders, per pound,8@ 10 cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 11 cts.
Chickens, per dozen #2.50@$4
Dried fruits, per pound, 5@12^ < t .
Beets, per pound, 1 cents
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2$ cts.
Onions, per pound, 24 cts.
Beans, per pound, 4(a5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,2$ cts.
Hay, per ton, $6@$8.

S a w  Mill  Notice.
I wish to say to the public that nty 

new saw and planing mill, three- 
fourths of a miles west of Falls City, 
ia completed and is a modern mill in 
every respect, being furnished with 
trimmer, an eight saw gang edger and 
other appliances. There is plenty of 
good timber near at hand, and we so
licit home trade, which will receive 
our best atteution.

J o h n  I. M o n t g o m e r y .

NEW TO-DAY.

I QEBD AND PEED OATS 
■ O  Ida Gwin in Dallas.

FOB SALE BY MHS

T WO Al KKE8II
Win. Tatou», of Dalla*.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE BY

j fJpWO LIGHT WAGONS AND SIX STANDS OF 
bee« for sale by Fred. Hughe*, of Dallas.

Drying preparation« simply devolop Th® temperance people of Dallas 
dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretion a | met at the South Methodist church 
which adhere to the membrane and ! Sunday afternoon to honor the mem* 
decompose, causing far more «erioi»* ory of France« E. Willard, the mo«t 
•rouble than the ordinary form of ca* j potent temperance worker this coun 
tarrh. Avoid all« drying inhalant« try ever produced. There were many 
ind use that whieh cleanse**, tool he* j ringing speeches and a houseful of 
and heal«. Ely’« Cream Balm in such people were in open sympathy with 
i remedy and will fcMatfYh or everything «aid against whisky.
»•old in the h<ad e: eiLy an/1 pleasantly.,
All druggist* sell it at 50 cents or it I Tho greatest danger from colds and 
will be mailed by Elv Brothers, 56 :1» Rfippe is their resulting in pneu- 
Warren street, New York. monia. If reasonable care is used.

| however, and Chamberlain’s Cough 
Wo give this week a corrected list renie(|v taken, all danger will be avoid- 

of the entries and premiums at the „ | jj wi( c ,lre ,  cold or an attack of 
■tost show. Though the large lum ber (l| Krjppo ¡n I,..* time than any other 

»-i—« t—i.i tM,aln)ent> j t jg pleasant and safe to

N' INE PULL B LORDED SCOTCH COLLIE PUP- 
I,ih. tur « l e  hy C. E. Seeley at Oak Orove near

seemed in advance to he big enough it ulle jror §ll|e by A k . Wilson, 
proved inadequate to a proper display 
of the many fine goats assembled. It Our cousin. John P. Wash, slopped 
is n o w  proposed to erect at some con off with us for a few days, enroute 
< enient place in the edge of Dali is a from Kentucky to California. Aunt 
permament structure for annual p,,|ly I^wis, one of the first settlers at 
hows of goats, sheep, poultry and j f^wisville, was a sister of his grand-

Crowley.

A FEW THOROUGHBRED WYANDOTTE CUC- 
keruU for sale by U. H. Cobb in North Dali»«.

)K HALE—THREE HORSES AND HARNESS, 
Bulky plow, brcukuiK 

Apply toJ. P, AldrichIF ,  . .j plow and two cultivators. 
I nearjthe tannery.

! T T. REED, OS PERKY DALE, HAS A S} WIDE 
•J • Urn wagon to traits lor a lighter wagon.

perhaps other things. To such a
proposition everybody will say amen 
and lend a helping hand.

The claim of other cough medicines 
to lie as g< od as Chaml>erla}n'a are 
effectually act al reat in the following 
testimonial of Mr. C. D. Gloss, an em
ploye of Bartlett A Dennis Co.. Gardi
ner, Maine. He says: "I  had kept 
sliding to a cold and cough in the w:n- 
ter of 1897, trying every cough medi- 
cine I heard of witiiout permanent 
help, until one day I was in the drug 
store of Mr Houlelian and he advised 
me to try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy aud offered to pay hack my money 
if I was not cured. My lungs ami 
bronchial tubes were very sore at this 
time, hut I was completely curd hy 
tliis remedy, and have since alwaya 
turned to it when I get a cold, and 
-non find relief. I also recommend

father, and James Alexander, near 
Independence, was born and raised in 
the same vicinity. It having been a 
quarter of a century Since we last left 
our old Kentucky, it was in leed a 
treat to again hear so much about the 
frieuds of our youthful days.

K O L A .

Tom Howard’s old nag died last 
week.

There is a fine baby girl at H. Stan
ton’*.

Our school mad# about $30 by the 
entertainment.

George Mitty ia out of school on 
account of being sick.

Mr and Mrs Merryfleld have moved
to Young’s on the Pfau place, 

it to my friends and am glad to say it E<1 Mitty and Mr. Ferguson had 
is I ho best of all coubh medicines.” { „taint 33 cords of Wood afloat daring 
For sale by A K. Wilson. |,¡jh w, i er.

This picture is the trade mark of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION, and is on 
every bottle of SCOTT'S EMUL
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many millions yearly. 
This great business has grown to 
such vast proportions,

First;-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used in its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

Second;-Beenuse they have so 
skillfully combined the various 
ingredients that the best possible 
results are obtained by its use.

qiflOKOLaIIBRED F.NOL1SII BERKSHIRE BOAR 
1  for »ervice at the farm of Jos. Boytiston.

PIVR OR HIX FINE BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
r  cockerel* for $■!• by Dr. Im Kimball »t Hiuith-
fUki,

OOI) FRESH MILK COW FOR HALE BY FRED 
Hughe*, of Dalla*.

OOD PASTURE. 
Dalla».

INQUIRE OE JA », HOWEli»

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o -
pert y at anual rate« hy Oscar Hay ter, Dalla*,

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  « p e r  c e h t  on  f a r m  
«»8—My. J. L. COLLINS, Dali»«.

W7T. HAVE MONET TO LOAN ON 1
Iwrui property. S IB L E Y *  EAKLt

YED
* N

Third:-Because it has made so 
many sickly, delicate children 
strong and healthy, given health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pale, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health, so many 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

If you have not tried it, «end for free «ample, 
It» agreeable ta*te w ill ««rpriae you

a c p T T  ft BOW MM, Cnemial*.
409-4: '•Pearl Street, New York.

jdc. « o d  $1.00, all druggist*

LONE PINE POULTRY F IR M
Tangent, Oregon,

W. W. G R EEN , PR O P.
Breeder of Burred anil White Ply
mouth Rocks, 8. C. Brown I Jig- 
horn*. White Wyandotte#, Buff 
Leghorns, Buff Wyandotte* 
and thoroughbred imported Bel
gian bares. Eggs $1.50 per set
ting or two settings for $2.50. 
Hares at reasonable prices and a 
few W. P. Rocks ami L. O. B. Leg
horns for -ale at from $1 up.


